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See These Simpson 
Baby Carriage and 
Wheel Toy Values 
on the 6th Floor

English Models, Especially 
Imported

Hi'
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Millinery
:

WM■ p

Wash GoodsCarpets wmi ‘n
VT •Hosiery

fl.TS to $2.00 Room Loto for
Floral and conventional patterns, 
for halls, bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms; choice of colorings, 10 rolls 
wall, 16 yards border, 6 rolls eeil-

lot: .96

Chaises and Perambulators—white 
enamel and French grey—large and

and $100.00. ___

300 Sports Hate at 96c—Trimmed 
with silk bands, comprising Javas,
Milans, Tagels, in desirable shapes 
and in all the wanted colors. In
cluding natural white. To
day ...............................................
1,600 Untrimmed Hate st 96e—Big *”*• 
assortment, offering better styles 
and qualities. Including the finest 
Swiss Milans, Liséré qr Milans, 
mostly in black or natural white, 
or sand, gold, navy or grey. Bpen- 
did variety of matrons’ shapes and 
tricorns included. Regular QC 

$2.25 to $*.00. Today.............. 999
Infants' and Children’s BonneU and 
Hats'at 96c—Consisting of silk bon
nets, in plain or embroidered styles, 
roft dainty crepe de chine bonnets, 
children's muslin tarns, tastefully 
trimmed wash hats, muslin hats, 
etc. We are Clearing all of these 
lines. An exceptional bar- AC
gain, today ............................... *

Millinery DspV-Sseend Floor,’

LinensStair Tapestry Carpets, different 
designs, In Oriental and floral ef
fects. Values up to $1.26 aw 
per yard. Today, per yard ., *w®
Velvet Door Mats at 96e. Only 60, 
In good colors, and several de- QC 
signs; sizes 16 in- x 10 in, .... •**
Bath Mats, $1.76 far 95c; fast col
ored, plain centres and lined bor
ders ; quite new, and in shades of 
green, rose, mauve and old gold; 
size 18 in. x 34 In. Regular AC 

$L76. Today .............................
Axmlneter Deer State at 96c; a 
strong and serviceable quality Ax- 
minster, various colors, suitable for 
bedrooms x>r hall use; size 14 AC 
In. x 27 In. Today ...............  •••

1,000 yards $1-60 Sport Fab- Qg
rice for ........ ............................ ,ww
Including Khaki-Keel Imitation In 
silk and cotton, plain shades; Man
darin silk, a silk and cotton tus- 
■«>i, in sport designs; sport pop
lins, a heavy-weight silk, warp pop
lin, in Chinese designs; above to 
86 in- width. Regularly $1.60* as

Today................................ .........
600 Yards Silk and Cotton Geor
gette Crepe, French weave to cream 
navy, mauve and black; 86 Inches 
wide. Regularly *1.00 per AC 
yard. Two yards for.............. *ww
Printed Check and Strip# Effects, 
to voiles; 40 inches wide; broken 
ranges for regular $1.00 and QC 
$1.26 stock. Two yards for ..
Dure Piques, to stripes, checks and 
plain shades; 40 to. wide- AC 
Value $1.00 yard. 2 yards for

Pv-
:

Women’s Sheer Fibre Silk Ankle 
Hose, black, white, tan, pink and 
sky; seamless, with deep Male

.95Pure Linen Table Napkins, hem
med, and. to attractive designs. 
Size 21 x 21. $2.60 dozen.
Today, half dozen .................. ■"*
Unbleached Table Damask, assort
ed designs, 62 Inches wide. Ag 
Today, 2% yards for.............. 999
Real Madeira Doylies of pure linen, 
hand embroidered, 10-lnch size.

Today, 3 05

Complete room
today for
10 Rolls 26c Wall Paper for 
Tapestries, medallion pé.t terns,
chintzes and stripes; for parlors, 
halls, living-rooms and bedrooms. 
Regular 26c to 86c roll. 
Today, 10 rolls for ..

thread top, spHced heel, toe and 
sole. Regular 39c. N.Today, .958 f pair# for

Women’s 60c Lisle Threâd Hose, 
Today, 3 pairs 96c—Black only, 
made in England, full fashioned 
and guaranteed .dye, soft unshrink
able sole; sizes 8% to 9%. Reg
ular 60c pair. Today 8 pairs Ag 
for ..... - - ,w

Men’s Black Llama Seamless Cash- 
mere Seeks, 3 pairs 95o—Made In 
England, weight for present wear, 
spHced heel, toe and sole. Reg
ular 29c pair. Today, 4 Ag 
pairs........  .......... . ...

.95
Regular 49c.

Painting Outfitsfor ....
White Turkish Towels, hemmed 
ready- for the bath. Today, Ag 
2 palm for ............................... 999

Bedroom

.96
Bleached Crash Toweling, with red
border, width 20 Inches, 10 Ag
yards for............ ......................
Bleached Huekabaok Toweling, 
heavy quality, 17 Inches wide. OR 
Today, 6 yards for............ "
Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 x 33 
and 44 X 88 inches. Today, AC
8 peine for ............................... 999
Bleached Sheeting, plain weave, 
extra width, 80 inches, 
day, 2% yards for........

One quart R. S. Ce. Ready-mixed 
Paint, 1 pint turpentine and a 2-In. 
brush, suitable for applying paint 
Today, one-price sale, com
plete outfit ..............................

Strong Cocoa Mats 96c; thick 
brush, well bound all round; Ag 
size 14 in. x 27 to. Today .. 999
Fine Japanese Rugs 96c; woven in 
one piece; plain self colors, with 
occasional figure, delicate color
ing! size 4 ft 6 to. x 6 ft AC 
Today, each ....... ................ 9

Men’s Wear

Huekabaok
Today,

Hemmed
Towels.
(or ........

7 only Grey Enamel Car- 
riages, $19.85

Reed bodies and hoods; rep uphol
stering; comfortable gears, brakes 
and rubber tires. Special gg

: -is%

Trimmings China{

GlovesWhite Voiles, 40 in. wide, for waists 
and dresses; will launder well.

Today gg Beaded Allevero, in jet and sequin, 
black, crystal, black and gold, 
black and crystal, etc.; rich silk 
embroidered allovers and flounc
ing, in superb colorings; beautiful 
beaded bandings, up to 4 % Inches 
wide. Regularly from *1.75 to 
86.00 per yard. Today, per QK 
yard ..... .......... .................... 999

Regular price 26c. 
6 yards for SJ0 Special—White Porcelain Cups 

and Saucers, for camping, etc. 
Today, 12 for................ ..........
“Royal Nippon" Hand - painted 
China Sugar and Cream Sets, with 
pretty floçal and conventional de
coration. Regular $1.49 
Today only...........................
Hand-painted China Fruit Sets - 
Six fruit nappies and one large 
bowl. Regular $1.25. Today

Women’s $1.26 Kayser Long Silk 
Cloves,
wrist fasteners, 
fingers, made of heavy weight 
in black and ‘white. Regular QC 
$1.25. Today ........ 199

.96Silks 16-button length, dome 
double tippedMen’s Negligee Shirts; broken 

ranges from stock, together with 
counter-soiled lots; stripes and 
cluster stripes, etc.; soft or laun
dered cuffs; coat styles. Regular 
$1.06, $1.26 and $160 shirts. ’SC 
Today............. « ......................  199

silk,
All-Silk Crops de Chinee; pinks, 
flesh, shell, rose, grey, navy, maiee, 
yellow, gold, mauve, sky, and also 
Ivory and black. Regular AC 
$1.88 and $1.60. Today ...... ,w
Natural Shantungs, Ninghais and 
Pongee Silks; reliable qualities. 

$1.26.

.95To- .95Women's Kayser Wrist Length 
Cloves, Mack and white, heavy 
weight silk, fingers double tipped, 
dome wrist fasteners; sizes 5% to 

Extra value. Today 00

House DressesFourth Fleer.1
Men’s Lightweight Shirts , and 
Drawers, Bodyguard Brand; some 
slightly soiled; guaranteed pure 
wool yarns. Regular $1.25 AB 
and $1.60 values. Today........
Men’s Natural Balbrlggan Shirts 
and Drawers; True-Knit, two 
thread Egyptian yarns; close-fitting 
cuffs and ankles. Today, AC
selling, suit...............................
Men’s Sport Shirts, to plain white 
or stripes; collar can be worn open 
or closed; short or long sleeve#. 
Sizes 11% to 17. • Today, sell- AC 
ing eww
Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, col
lar attached or V neck stylo; 
.tripes, also plain white. Reg- AC 
ular $1.26. Today ...............  *ww

Hand Bags No Thone or Mail Orders 
Odd tines from our regular stock, 
gingham, percale and linens, blue, 
mauve, tan, pink and grey, several 
styles, low necks, long and snort 
sleeves, belts and high waistline. 
Regular $1.60 to $2.96. To- AB 
day ............ - '

7%.
.95• • • • • • • ».,» • forOn sale .95Regular 

today .■ >' Engineers’ Gauntlets, of genuine
sheepskin, soft and pliable, with 
heavy outsewn seams, deep wide 

Exceptional value to- 00

1,503 Genuine Leather Hand Bags, 
season’s newest shapes, metal and 
covered frames, nicely fitted, 
mirror and ticket case, etc.
Today .......... ............................
Mesh Bags, of round link silver fin
ish, gate top clasp, oval or round 
shapes. Regular $146. To
day ..........

Smoker’s Troy, of mahogany, ash 
tray with two braes cigar 
and brass match box holder, 
Today's special ... .
Bra*. Jardiniere, for 9-Inch pot, -in 
dull or bright finish. Regular AC 
$1.29. Today ........ ...... I,v
Cut Glass Single Stem Flower
Vases, with floral cutting, 
Today, each ..................

Extra Weight Silk Hsbutais, to 
ivory and black, 36 to. wide. AB 
Regular $1.26 for ........ . •»*,
Odd lengths in colored Duchess# 
Paillettes and Silk Taffetas. Regu
lar $1.26, $1.8$ and $1-60. AB
Today, yard............................... •"
36-inch Ivory or Black only Crop# 
Hebutal.
Today ,

rests
cuff. .95day Palpes Pullman#—round and oval 

reed bodies and hoods; corduroy 
upholstering and windshields ; re
versible gears, ball-bearing artillery 
wheels; French grey, white enamel 
and natural flniatfbe. Special dll «ill 
selection at... .................... ,*V.VV

% Petticoats 95cSilverware?

:. INo ’Phone or Mail Order. 
Mervotafs, moire and sateen; black, 
navy, grey, Copen., brown and 
sand; pleated and tailored flounces.

Cold Meat Serving Forks, Regers’
silver-plate, choice of pat
tern». Regular $2.00, Today *
Large Fruit or Berry Spoons, pat
terns similar to above. Regu
lar $2,26 each. Today .'........ *
12-piece Table Set, including set of 
six silver-plated knives and six 
eilven-plated dessert forks, in box. 
Regular $140 set. Today, 
set ........
English Silver-plated Tee Strainers, 
supported on drip stand. Reg- IB 
ular $1.26. Today, each........ e,w

: *96 95 .95oo oooooooooooeooo
Regular $1.25. Ag

Whitewear BasementCrop#' “Chin-Chin" and New Wash
ing “Crepe Chlnette,” leading 
shades and novelty colorings. AB 
Regular $1.18 and $1-26, for 199 Toilet GoodsWomen’s D. A A. Corsets of fine

white coutil, medium bust, deep 
unboned skirt, rustless boning, tour 
strong garters, lace trimmed, re
inforced fronts. Sizes 19 to »— 
28. Regular 1140. Today .. •»" 
Women’s Brassieres, throqr beauti
ful style# of three materials. In
sertion of exquisite lace and em
broidery as trimming. Hooked front 
or crossed back models. Sizes 84 
to 44. Regular $1.75 and $2.00. AC 
Today .........................................

Boys’ Wear
Beys’ Wash Sut»; smaré little jun
ior Norfolk models. In stripe, ef- 

/feet», with neat lay-down collars; 
pleats to sewn belt at waist; 
straight knickers, with waist band. 
Ete s 2% to 8 years. Today
sel.-fi'g .........................................
Beys’ Khaki Bleemere; strongly 
tabooed; full-fitting bloomers of 
medium khaki drill. Boys 7 
to 16 years. Today, special .

Exceptional Values In Hardware 
at lee.

Watering Cane, l4-quart else, «al- 
vanized Iron, rustproof. Reg- qs 
ulaHy $1.26. Today........ ..... *”

Garbage Cana bale handle, with 
core*; medium else, galvanised
steel. Regularly $1.26. To-

Flouncing Perfumes, Jj| \Seeley’sSI-86 
Today
|146 Grained Celluloid Hair Brush
es and Dressing Comb. To- (Q0
4ftJT • l jjjLjLjJjL jj|- -• - - - - mi * ■vwJWs

mr.95 Bfei

Novelty Shadow Flouncing#, manu
facturer’s samples, cream and bladk, 
two yards ,to ten-yard pieces, 36 
and 44 inches.
$2.00 to $3.50 yard. Today.

$146 Pyrolin Ivory Puff Boxes ana 
Hair Receiver». Today, at AC
each ............................................ 199

\ DrugsRegular: .95.95 .96$145 Five-piece Manicure Seta of
white celluloid. Today, com- AC 
plot# set for ..............................
$146 = Perfume Bottles la ÉE 
grained Ivory case. Today.. *ww

I ' day

Dress Goods No. 212. Go-Carta (a* Illustrated),

££S>
finish.
Withou 
With canopy

K.A.G. Disinfeetfcnt; tor sink*, 
closets, etc.
Special, 12 tor .
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil, tonic and 
builder. Regular 78c. Spe- AC
rial. 2 for ................................... 999
Burdock and Sarsaparilla, blood 

'purifier. Regular 62c. Spe- AB
rial, 3 for ...........  •"
Beef, Iron and Wine, excellent 
quality. Regular 42e> Spe- AB
rial, 3 for.......... ..................... 199
Quinine and Iren Tenie, large 
bottle. Regular 62c. Special, AB 
8 for ..............................   999
Household Whit# Liniment. AB
Regular 52c. Special, 2 tor
Natural Color Restorer, tor grey 
and Haded hair. Regular 62c. AC 
Spprial, 3 for........ ................ 999
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. Reg- AB 
ular 68c. Special, 2 for .... 999
Hydrogen Peroxide, 16-oz. AB 
rize. Reg. 40c. Special, 8 tor ***

Oval Dish Pane, white enamel, 12- 
quart size. Regularly 11.10. a*
Today ......................».................\ *•»
Feed Chopper*, a very superior 
make, to cut meat, fruit and vege
tables; family size; much lew than

To- ,95
Broad Boxes, Japanned In pearl 
grey colors; size 13 z 9% x 
7 Inch. Today .....................
Oblong Meat and Vegetable
ideal for use in preserving 
white enamel, "seconds." AC 
Size 18 x 24 Inches. Today.. *99
Enamel Water Pails,
white inside: some blue, some 
white outside; 12-quart size. AB 
Today........................................... s»w
Floor Wax, Johnson's or Old Eng
lish; 2-pound cans. Today's AB 
price...............................   9"
Ironing Tables, folding; adjustable 
height Worth 31.76. 72 only. Ag 
Today at....................................  *•“

Women’s Combination», lew neek, 
no sleeve, -umbrella knee with deep 
fine lace trim, or low neck, short 
sleeve, also tight knee styles. 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust in 
Regular $1.60 and $1.75. To- Ag 
day 999

: .95
OO* "OOOOOOO IwwPw

Guaranteed Black Dross Fabrics,
all wool nan toys, armures, crepes, 
Henriettas, poplins; 4*2 inches wide. 
Regular $1.26. Tbday,, per AB 
yard ....................... ...............
Cream and Pencil Stripe Serge».
Regular $1.26 and $1.60. To- AC 
day, per yard .........................  •••
Navy and Black Serges, fine twill, 
«cap shrank finish for suits, skirts 
or summer coats. Regular Ag 
$1.25. Today, per yard............
64-Inch Shepherd Check Suiting, to 
all sizes of checks. Standard 
$1.26 quality. Today, per AB 
yard ............................................. e™W

t canopy
Tin of Pyorrheclde Teeth Powder, 
and Dupont’s French Teeth AC 
Brush, two for.............. ?99
Toilet Sets, consisting of 2 tins of 
Mennen's Talcum Powder, bottle of 
Hind’s "Honey and Almond Cream, 
tube of Lambert's Charcoal Tooth 
Paste and box of Bo argots 
Madeline Face Powder. To- Ag
day, a set............................ . 999

War Tax Included.

Shoes the lot.I
present factory cost 
day ...I 824 Fairs of Women's White Can

vas Low Shoes, Including pumps, 
colonials, strap slippers and Oxford 

. ties, In Jerfect fitting toe shapes, 
with McKay sewn soles, Cuban and 
low heels, plain vamps and some 
with tope. All new goods. Sizes 
from 2% to 4%. Be here sharp 
at $.30. Today .....................
Women’s Slightly Soiled Boudoir 
Slippers, of suede or felt, with 
large pom poms, and padded in
soles, in colors red, green, brown, 
grey and blue. Regular $1.26.
Today ..........................................
(Ne Phene or Mail Orders, and No 

Exchange or Refund.)

Women's Vests of .finest mercer
ized lisle thread, high neck, long 
rieevee with silk front, or Dutch 
neck, elbow sleeves with silk shell 
stitched edges. Regular $1.60. Ag 

.Today ......................................... 999
Women’s Corset Covers of fine
pink or white crepe de chine, elab- . 
orately trimmed with fine teuoe 
insertions, etc. Elastic at waist. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.76 Ag 
and $2.00. Today .................... *™
Women’s White Nainsook Night
gowns, In two styles, lace insertion 
and embroidery trimmed. Lengths 
66, 68 and 60 Inches. Regular Ag 
$1.60. Today ..................... .

"l

.95
Troye,
fruit;

Draperies.96I
100 Pair» of New Valance 

Curtains Special at 96c 
Per Pair

Nottingham Lee# Curtains—show
ing the latest small net dotted and 
figured centres and attractive bor
ders, complete with a separate short 
valance to go between the curtains, 
which are hemmed ready to slip the 
rod through, leaving a heading 
above. In white only, 2% QC 
yards long. Today, per pair
6 Yards of Colored Serim for 96c—
one yard wide, to the artistic do- . 
signs and colorings, to pinks, blues 
and yellows; showing effective bor
der patterns and tiny figured 
centres. For bedrooms or dining
rooms these are ideally suitable, or 
for your summer cottage.
Today, 5 yards for..................
New Bay Window Reds, Complete 
96c—in the new style fltt rod; - 
guaranteed not to sag or tarnish. 
Will fit practically any bay window; 
centre rod extends from 33 to 58 
Inches and the two side rods from 
25 to 40 inches, complete with Qg 
all attachments, today, each..

Wool Crepe de Chine, Armures; big
range of colors for summer dresses 
and skirts, 42 inches wide. Qg 
Regular $1.26. Today, yard .. 999

No. 206. Go-Carts — hardwood 
frames; shellac finish; reclining 

and rubber tiros. J ÿjj
.95 SpecialUmbrellas

Collars6 dozen Women’s end 40 dozen
'On sale

Step Ladders, 6-foot size, well 
made, with pall rest To- Qg 
day -.............................................. sww

«« Men'» Umbrellas.
today at
Parasols, in new and dainty color- 

This season’s newest

Moth Camphor Flakes. Reg- QC
ular 16c tt>. Special, 7 lbs. for 999.95Needlework liar and Cuff Sets, 96c.160 Pique 

Fine white pique, new shoulder 
collar, deri 
pointed i 
Today ....

i
i Brush Floor Brooms, 14 In. wide,Powdered Borax, finest powder. 

Regular 20c lb. Special, 6 Qg 
Jbs. for ............. ....................
Epsom Salts, fine dear crystal.
Regular 10c. Special, 12 lie. (00

points on shoulder, 
ff. $1-60 sets. a00lngs. 

styles. Today .95 handle- Worth .95with long 
$1.26. TodayWhits Turkish Seth Towels, ends 

stamped; simple designs, with 
floes to complete. Today, two

Kitchen Cutlery Set, meat cleaver, 
meat saw, butcher knife, bread 
knife, paring knife, can opener and, 
fork; seven piece#. To- ££

Notions Children’s and 
Infants’ Wear

.96. l! for
«prCushions, In burlap tapestry silks, 

embroidered linen, chintz, etc.; 
Russian down filled. To
day, each................. ..................

!dayCoats’ Mercer Crochet Cotton,
white only. Regular 15c ball. 
Today, 8 balte .../..................
Clapperten’s Sewing Cotton, black
and white. Regular 60c doz. Ag 
Today, 2 doz..............................
Belting, 2 Inches wide, boned, black
and white. Regular 12 %c. AC 
Today, 10 yards.................
La Casqua Combe and Fancy Pine,
set with stones, new styles. Qg 
Regular $1.26. Todfiy............ 999
Hair Switch of real hair, throe 
separate strands; alt shades of 
brown; 24 inches and 1% oz. QC 
Today, each............................... 999
Reece Hair Nate, all shades, real
human hair, all over style. QR 
Today, dozen......................... .

Auto Chamois. Regular $1.26. Qg 
Special........................................  999
Auto Sponge. Regular 76c. Qg
Special, 2 tor ........................   999
Hot Water Settle, 2 quart. Qg 
Regular $1.25. Special ......... 999
Fountain Syringe. ''Regular Qg 
$1.26. Special............................ 9"

R**ul*r .95

Window Screens, adjustable sizes; 
three of the following sizes. Qg 
Today...........................................999

.95 .95.95 aa
Children’s Dresses of gingham, in
pink, blue and combined effects. 
Novel fronts, neat pique collar and 
cuffs, wide separate waist belts. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular AB 
$1.60. Today ........................... •••

Collapsible Waste Paper Baskets,
of heavy chintz, pretty eh/idoe, 

. trimmed with gimp.
Kiddie Karo

Made from selected wood, nicely 
varnished; easy steering handles 
and running wheels. • Three size», 
$180, $200 and $280.

Height Closed Opens to 
44 to... 
16 In.

Four of the following sizes, AB
Today ...... ............................

Height Closed Opens to
No. 42 ..... 10 22 36 in.
No. 60 ........  16 18 28 In.
Color-Lae, high-grade varnish stein 
and enamel ; the following colors: 
Dark oak, light oak, cherry, ma
hogany, walnut, gloss white, trans
parent green, natural varnish. Qg 
Quart can and brush today.. •" 
Relier Skates, Winslow's roll- Qg 
able make. Today ................. eW
The Gem Safety Razor, with seven
blades and shaving brush. 
Regularly $L36. Today..........

f No. 47 
No. 62........ II

14 26To- .95 22 v Iday

Waists Children’» Dresses of fine white
lawn, to French style, back and 
front of lace insertion, allover em
broidery skirts. Sizes 2 to 6 Qg 
years. Today, special............ *•»

Douche Syringe.
$2.00. Special ...
Rubber Gloves, size 7 only. QR 
Regular 76c. Special, 2 tor .. ••** 

(War Tax Included.)

$189 to-$280 Chintz, 60 Inchee 
wide, for 95c per yard—Choose 
from an immense assortment of 
handsome designs of English or 
French manufacture. The designs 
Include conventional, Oriental, 
floral and verdure effects, to large 
and small patterns with colorings 
appropriate for side hangings, slip 
covers, etc. Full 60 Inches wide. 
Regularly priced from $1-69 to $2-60 
per yard. Your choice to- Qg 
day, per yard................................*••

I
Fresh from the makers, this won
derful assortment of well-cut, 
dainty lingerie waists, in an assort
ment of 26 likeable designs; frills, 
handkerchief drapes, etc.; mater
ials are chiefly sheer imported 
voiles, either In plain white or col
ored effects; large comfortable col
lars. Regular $1.1$ to $1.85 
values. Today at...................
$1.48 Bedford Cord Waists at 95c; 
open front; patch pocket; convert
ible high or low collar; long 
English quality: tailored styles; 
sleeves and turn-up cuffs. Regular 
value $1.48. Today sell
ing ..........................................
#186 Navy Lustre Waists 96c. Navy 
only; open front, with large box 
pleats on side; high or low convert
ible collar; long sleeves. No phone 
or mall orders. Regular $1.96. AB 
Today..........................................

B e
Infante’ Pillow Covers ef all pure 
white linen, de«p hemstitched hem 
all around, open back, fastens with 
pearl buttons. Today, spe- 00 Jewelryn A1.

:rialI.
10k. Pearl Set Breeches, 14k. Neck 
Chains, 10k. Pendants, 10k. Signet 
Rings, 9k. and 10k. Stone Set 
Rings. 9k. and 10k. Scarf Pins, 10k. 
Btrtbetone Rings. Regular 
$1.25 to $2.00. Today .......

Gold-filled Pendente, Lockets end 
Chains, sterling enamel Pendants 
and Chains, Bracelets, Waldemar 
Chain and Knife, Men’s Chains, 
Cuff Links, French Antique Rings 
and Brooches. Regular $180 
to $180. Today......................»

Women’s Fascinators of fin# silk
and wool, circular, double knit 
weave, length 60 inch, width • 
Inch, silk fringed ends. Regular 
$2.00. (Third floor.) Today f00

.95 Monarch Hand Caro
Extra well constructed; special 
gear* and rowing handles; easy to 
steer and run; rubber-tired j ytÿ

Handkerchiefs .95il,I i
Stationery Toys.95...

Women's Handkerchiefs, extra fine 
quality, narrow hemstitched
hem. Today, 9 for...................
Men's White Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, % and % inch hem, fine 
smooth finish. Today, 12

r Ribbons.95.95.
Desk Pads, full size, flexible, with 
genuine leather corners. Reg
ularly $1.26. Today................
Remex Fountain Pan, fully guaran
teed, made in fine, medium, coarse 
and stub pointa, 
price....................

i $188 and $180 Delta, to a variety 
of styles and sizes. Today 00

Hill Climbing or Friction Toys, 
worth up to $2.41, mostly $1.49 and 
$1-98, slightly scratched. To- 00

.95Pastel Moire, in all the delleate
Shades, rose, lilac, Nile, buttercup, 
turquoise, and many others; 7% 
iachee wide. Today, per yard '00
....................Third Floor.............

.95 atfor
*■*) Men’s Belfast Linen Handkerchiefs,

% or %-inch hem, all linen. 
Today, 10 for.............................

Today's '00.95 .55959395959595\

Boyd Velocipedes 
Red enamelled steel frames; ad
justable spring seats; Kelly handle 
bars; one-piece crank-shaft; towvT 
rubber tires. Throe sizes, $886, 
$880, $980.
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